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Jjul tf Patent* imucd /rum Ik* UnUat State* Patent Of/ice, for
Ike ireek tailing December 21, 1858, each Uanmj that date.

Wilnon Agi r, of Iluiiraburgh, IV; fur improvement in

Urr mode of cleaning rice.
Horace L Arnold, of Klk Horn, WU.; fur improvement

in cur anal* anil mucin*.
Jno. llelgir, of Baileyville, III fur iiuprovcmi lit in

needing ma. Idne*.
The* 1) Bailey, of Lowell, Man ; for improvement in

paging Jack*.
J. A. llnriiiigtnn, "i lV'ileiiiktoun, (>hl.».; fur improvementin Ii.ii\inlei..
L. \N U Isuil, of l'liilmlvlpliin, l'n for iuiprovcmeut

ill htovif.
('. A Hri'iiinei, of tii-lieu, X V.; for improvement in

cuiupoMtioii for roofing.
.1 no ltriHigktori, of New Vork, N. V.; for improved cutoff
gear for hIc.vii engine*.

t liestnr ikillock, of Juinndown, N. Y ; for improvementin harvr*tei».
Mortimer M. ('-amp, of New Haven, Conn ; for improvedprut*Iter lor life boat*.

' t: (J. i 'In>iiii.inn, ! I'liil.uli'lpliia, l'a ; for implored
elli|M<>Rra|>h.

K. Claude, of New Yoik, N. Y.; for Iinproveincut in

breech liMfltiiK iovoithuj ">

Henry T. (luwson, of Newborn, N. C.; for improved
cruet.

Henry V. 1 'Itij, of Gftnliucr, Me ; for improvement in

aliingic*.
IV H. Colton, oi L>iAlii lor improvement in

preserve cans.

John Ouuilicilnud, of Moldlc, Ala , ami .lumen It Me
Cliutock, of New York, N. V.; for improvement in
buckles.

Felix luiinoy, of Currollton, La ; for improvement in
IoKwm) furnace*.

Lielnrii IM'harms, of Philadelphia, Pa.; for improved
t et'

All x ni'ler 1'"ire Inn and .S.tmu. 8. Sherwood, of New

Vork, N. Y.; f«« improved slide ami fastening for skirt
boom
John Faiiclongli, of Louisville, ivy.; for improvement

In baiaiH'Ing mill atoms.
-auiuelP Francisco and Wm. P. Dickinson, of.Reading,

pa for improvement in hydrants.
.in,ucl frit'mi .unl (ici.ic,. >cilc: of N'ru Vork, N. V

for extension linger ring.
Philip (' Krit/.. oi Hnrytown, N. Y ; for improvement

iiinuJiiu' mi » piiutin ; g.irli- I'n.m niin.
Edward M. Fuller, of iSulidnuy, N. V.; for improvementin horse-power for diiving leciprocutiiig saws.

p. W. Gates, l>. II. Friwer, ami 'i'honins Chalmers, of
Chicago, 111.; for improvement in cut utf gear for ateam
etighten.

llenry Glynn, of Iialtimore, Md.; for improvement in
medicated fabrics. <

Edward K. Gislfroy, of New York, N. Y.; lor improvementin paper tiles.
I'lyinon H. Green, of t'liieago, 11! for improvement in

i-at.-i and sleepiug-eouuii * for railroad cars.

Theodore F. Hall, ot Marietta, Oliio; for improvement
in hanging window wish.
John C. Hail, of l ayette,'Miss.; for improved manufactureof portable fails.
Ilenry Haven, 01 newarK, «. J.; KH improvemom in

the manufacture of « issois.
Oled Hussey, t»l Baltimore, Mil.; fur Improved method

of gathering grain ujxjii, mid discharging it front tho
platform of harvesters.
Kdwiu A. Jeilery, of Corning, N. V.; tor improvement

in liiHip look.
'1'lloH. lew in, of Maiden, Mass.; for improvement in

lottie-stoppers.
Tristram S Lewis, of Kendall's Mills, Me. ; for improvedfolding bench.
.lames C. McGrew, of .Smith field, Ohio; for improvementin machines for elevating hay.
James .Montgomery, of New York, N. Y. ; for improvedbuoyant projieller.
Albert W. Morse, of Katon, N: Y. ; for improvement

ill seeding machines.
Jno. I'eckhiun, of New Haven, Conn. ; for improvementin draughting shirts.
Auguatu.a I'liuta, of New York, N. Y. ; for improvementin railroad rails.
David L>. Porter, of U. H. Navy ; for improvement in

quoin* for gun carriages.
Joseph lU.'head, of Woodville, Miss. ; for improved

s lf adjustable levelling iiiMtrumeiit.
Geo F. Rice, of Worcester, Mass ; for improved machinefor lairing wood.
II. C. Sergeant, of Columbus, Oliio ; for improved governorfor steam engines.
Reuben Shaler, of Madison, Conn. ; lor improved

brush.
Kvan Skelly, of ITaquemine, La. for improvement in

boiler furnaces.
thin It. Sinitli, of Montieello, N. Y. ; for improvement

in harness buckles
IraS|icight, of Woodville, Miss. for improvement in

hoininy mills.
John Stevens and James Ifanb-y, of New York, N. Y.;

Ihr improvement in buekica for skirt hoopts.
Asa t'. Tarr, of Hockport, Mass.; for improved mitre

liox.
Knock Thomas, of Beverly, Va.; for improvement in

corn press.
Wm. Tucker, of lU.iekstone, Mara.; for improved dynamometer.
Beed Yiuceut, of Rock ton, III.; for improvement in

ploughs.
Win. W. W.ide and Francis T. Cordis, of Long Meadow,Mass for labels for trees, &e.
Andrew Walker, of Cinreniont, N. II.; for improvementin ap[«iratus for purifying gas.
David Wells, of Lowell, Mass.; for improvement in

stoves.
Kara Weils, of Covington, I'a.; for improvement in

manufacture of ghms fimineus and pots.
Norman S. White and Aaron Denio, of Sliaftsbury,

\ t. ; for improved method of attaching cutting lips to
auger slum lis.

J A. Woodward, of Burlington, Iowa ; for improvein.rit. in siuut machine,!.
Geo. (!. Ayling, of Boston, Mass., assignor to himself

ami Henry A Ayltng, ol Haul Huston ; lor improved mbtrumvntfur mennarinf; altituiki, etc.
Samuel Baldwin, of Newuik, N. J., assignor to BaldwinA Co. of said Newark; for Improvement in watch

fllLIH.
Wm. Eitkawaf, of Worcester, Musk., Assignor to Win.

li. Mayiutid, of said Worcester; lor improved clothes
trame.

ltnliert Ih-neago, of Dufiklo, N. V:, assignor to himself
ami Ivlward 0. Hull, of said Buffalo for improvement in
lit'iup brakes.
Reuben K. Htui toon, of Concord, N. H., assignor to

himself and Jacob B. llntul, of said Concord for improved
machine for turning tapering twists on wixxl.

I'IikiIt's .M'lvsoni, of New York, N. Y., assignor to .T.
Ouiiilnlfo, of add New York ; for improvement in the
nwimfuctiue of p»|wr pulp from wood.
Martin Bobbins and -lames Powell, of Cincinnati, Ohio,

mignora to James i'owcll aforcsaitl for improvement in
loiivU.

'no. L. Howe, of New York, N. Y., assignor to I'tcde
tick Stevens, of miM New York for improved ice pick.

REINSUK.
('ytus n. McC.ninick, of Chicago, 111., for improve

went in reaping machines. Patented Oct. 21, ISIT ;
iWHsutsl May 21, IK.'..'! ; re rcissnctl Ike. 21, 18jri.

ADOri'lt»NAI, IMl'LU)VKMKNTS.
Win. Bradley, of Manchester, Va for improvement

hi machinery for dressing and sizing warps. Patented
Miv 11 1858; ailditi<mal improvement dated Dee. 21,
1858.
Alexander M. Holmes, of Morrisvillo. N. Y., aasignor

h> himself and Albert fl. 1'urdy, of said Morrimilie for
Hnpmvenient in ear seats and conches. Patented |>cc
6, 18&M; additional improvement tinted Dee. 21. 18i»8.

The st i boiler at Belcher's sugar refinery at St.
"tin: expltslrd on Saturday morning, shuttering a por''"tioi Hi,, liuihliug to atoms, and killing lour of the
*"ikmen, named John Connor, Bryan Oraiuuu, .laeoh
"'luminghofler, and II. N. PetUnr.ill. Six others were

miuriii, inir or [woof wiioin will (ironnniy ill''.
hilf several others worn ivoiimliM. 'IliO explosion was

iXi'udei) with mii'Ii terrific forv'o that, one portion <>t tin-
'"ihr lino*, w. i-hiii|; over tlvo IIuhmmkI pmiuiLi, wm'hniwn Upwards of on« hundred ami fifty feet, lodging on
"MMonfof tli«' main buihllnj}'.
Doctor Hayes, in hie wlilreea before tbo Geographical^"ty of New York on Thursday eVenltiR, Voait it letter

l'n»f. ApcSir. iti relation to the open Polar sea, in
hieli that fentlenmn nreinil the existence of such II m-tlf">ra the organisation ami huhita of whales, which, Ke

"'K warm Mnnkl, air hrcathliiK < i.tiilis, nnMt comehiiliie Hiiiiaee hi breathe ; anil therefold, as attiring the*'*h-r thi'y am not fotuul to the atoilli of the iiv-lielt of"oi Antic serf, it iteeeaSttiily result* that the whofi ex"'iii .-f the Arctic aec is notmi cro.I with ire in the winter
ow Ihenverj of tln-oer'n1 Polar Sen he ganls yj rt|0*I'" Pnrtaiit lo the interest of the whale fishery

L
'

HY AUTHORITY.
I.AWN OK TUB ITN1TKI) 8TATKS

Tub: 1. of
AN AUT to cuiitinne (lie office of rcgUter of the laud J'1'l Oilv at Viucelltn *, Indiana. |^ J

lie U mortal by the St I"lit and Houk of Uejirermtativee if ^the Itnilol Stutre of Ainenai in (Uiyreee usiemblal, 'I hut U»
enable |k ti«iiih intorented in tillea to buid iu the Yin(viiiiCMdistrict, Iiidiuita, to perfect the aunia, arid lor the
tiuukuction ot audi other bunine** a* may reipiiie liia wrvfeea,the office of llcgutur of the laud 0M00 at that ',M

place ahull lie eoutiniied for the [icriod of three yearn *

from and after (he puaaagc of thi. act, if, in the opinion "
of the l'renblont of the United Slate*, the public iakrinti
no long ruquire it.

Ski- if And be it further enacted, That it ahnll 1* the
duty of the ltcgiator, under direetioua from the Secretary ciil
of tliu Interior, to In-no aueh jxitent certilirute* or other Sh
evidence* of title nit tnuy from time to time he netwary, ha
an the ha»in of Patent* for the ancient piivate claiuui in
that dintrict that have been rcoognined by vnrioua contirmatorylawn, and that, prior to finally cloning the dintrfk-t,three iiiontlia1 public notice ahull be given thereof, p,,Sac. 3. Awl I" it further enacted, That a llegintcr ahull ^ |be ap|>oiuted by the President under thin act, by and

.1 i..i~ .i - ....
"II"Mil niUK'Ut Ul UiU i"K!Uaie, Willi ll lli'glh -(lter shall be authorised to perform all neb rhrties, both () t

as llcglster ainl Iteceivar, as shall l»e prescribed by the
Secretary of the Interior, sod hIiuII receive in full for the
miiiio it aalary of five hundred dollars |«-r annum, ami
licit font lor pre-emption or bounty land locations as ox
isling 1'iiited States laws allow, anil, In making trail- 1

scripts of original [siimts for individuals, said llegutcr 14,shall have a right t.) charge therefor according to the
tariff existing in the local courts of flic District.
tsw 4. .1/"/ be it further enuetr.l, 'l'hnt the officer so up- "!

pointed shall lie required to reside at Viiicenues, and to ""

give hond for tlie failhlul performance of his duties, tin; a

safety of the archives in his charge, anil the public iruui- '

eys wlii, ii tnay lie received by him, in such jieiinlty as
the i'lesideiit of the United Slates may deem necessary. '*

Approved 21 December 1h;,S. | 14
tn

Pub: 2. j '1"
AN ACT to confirm the land chums of certain Pueblos

and towns iu tin* Teriitoiy of New Mexico.
Ii it mated by the Si uute ami Huate tf Repracntii(i*e$ of the

United Shitei of Anuria iii Otngreu tueemUed, That the m
l'uehlo land claims in the Territory of New Mexico, des- ft

ignatcd in the corrected lists as.' '

A, l'uehlo of Jemes, in the county of Santa Ana,
It, Pueblo of Acoma, in the county of Valencia, J !
C, l'uehlo of Sin Juan, iu the county of Uio Ai ibu,
D, l'uehlo ia 1'iciiris, in the county of Taos,
K, l'uehlo of S.iu >'cli|ie, in the ci.unty of Itomalillo,
K, l'uehlo of l'eeos, iu tlie county of Han Miguel, 1.
0, l'uehlo of Cochiti, in the county of Santa Ana,
II, Pueblo of Santa Doiuingo, in the county of Santa
Ana, t: i

1, l'uehlo of Taos, in the. county of Taos,
K, Pueblo of Santa t'lara, iu the county of Aribn, ^L, Pueblo of Tesuqne, in the county of Santa To, ci,
M, Pueblo ot dan lldefotiso, in the county of Santa Fe, Wi
N, l'uehlo of Pujow(Ue, in the county of Sinta Fe,

reporter! npon favorably by the surveyor general of New
Mexico, iu his rejsirt of the thirtieth of September, vv

eighteen hundred and fifty-six, to the Deportment of the j"Inteiior, and tlie claim designated as.jt
t), l'uehlo of y.ia, in the county of SAnta Ana, T j
1', Pueblo of Hatidia, iu the county of iturrialiilo,
y, l'uehlo of Ish'bv, in tlio county of Bernalillo,
It, (supposed,) l'uehlo of Namhe ;

reported upon favorably by the said surveyor general, on
the thirtieth of November eighteen hundred and fifty- [(six ; j i

Also, the claim.si
Number seven, of the town of Tecolete, in the county 11

of Sau Miguel ; J*Number Kleven, of the town of Chiliii, in the county A
of lJeriialillo andi Mr
Number Thirteen, of the town of IVlen, in the county U

of Valencia, M
reported for tlu; favorable action of Congress, by tlio said n

Surveyor General, on thu thirtieth of September, eighteen '

hundred and lilty-seven, also the claim nnuiber two of
the town of Tome reported upon favorably by the SurveyorGeneral of New Mexico in his report of tlie thirtiethof September, eighteen hundred and tifty six to the
Department of the Interior; also the claim number /.
twenty nine of the town of Cuna Colorado, reported upon
favorably by the Surveyor General of New Mexico in his
report of tiiirty first Decern Iter, eighteen hundred and *vj
llfty-six to the Department of the Interior, lie, and they oui
are hereby, continued ; and tire Commissioner Of the l»»

fjuid (Jthee shall issue the necessary inslructions for tire
survey of all of said claims, us recommended for confirmationby the said surveyor general, ami shall cause a put- A

entto issue therefor as in ordinary eases to private indi- -u(

viduals l'rovuh'J, That this contirmation shall only bo jui
construed us a relinquishment of all title and claim of -

the United States to any of said lands, and shall not af- "*

feet any adverse valid rights, should such exist
Approved 22 December, 1858. I|M

<; i

The "Old City Hotel," a well known building in Mem- .

phis, Tennessee, was destroyed hy (ire on -he 12th inst. "1

The suspension bridge across the St. John river at
Grand Falls is now completed, at a cost of $7,000. .f,

An Italian military company, railed the iiardia Na- *"

zinnaU JUiluma, lias been formed in New Vork. x ,|

The Virginia Hotel, at Culpcpcr court-house, Virginia, JJJ"
litis been sold to Juhu Kixey, for six thousand dollars. mil

The members of the State Military Association are

required to meet in Cleveland on the 18th of January, in
full uniform. Mr
The Spanish navy, which has 5 steam frigates and 16 '

smaller vessels more tlum last year, is being augmented '

as fast as the state of the finances will admit. '

It is stated that advices from Salt hake show that the A
Mormons still entertain an idea of emigrating, and have ,tj.
marie a contract for lands in tlie Mosquito country. iuu

Several new tobacco factories are at suit being built in )lPr
Petersburg, ami seventeen new firms, it is said, are about Uu
to cointnenee the tobacco business there.

net
The San Antoiiio Ledger says there are six Mexicans can

living in that city whose joint ages foot up 6Id years. »"»
Tolerably good climate, that.J n ' »r

It was announced at a sparring exhibition that a Maine 1
man living in lioston was ready to liglit Hecnan for v"('$2,500 a sitie. His being cross-eyed is considered as in suj
his favor.

Letters from Samoa (Navigator's Islands) contain hitter i
complaints against tin' British -naval authorities for liav-
illg so long neglected to investigate tlie treacherous ami O
cold-blooded murder of Fox, a British subject, by a na IJ
live chief of Savil.

rrp H1NGTON rSBATRE
Stage manager * I) Ey tinge j

proTriumphant auccr.;* of u
JULIA DEAN IIAVNK, **

Who.;o porformanoea ara mumped nightly with unqualified approv.il. r

THTRHDAY EVENING. DUCKMVtKR 28, 1858, i

Will bo prexemted tbo favorite piny of 1 -1
ixivt'H SArHini v: ! [,",1

Iff irgarot Elmore Julia Ikaii Hay tic. ^
Aided by h cant embracing tho Dnmui of Mta* Alive Grey, MImj J. Man n,t

acre, MrH.&i'U, Meaar#. Ki>h<r, DawMl, Utile. 0|Jl,Griwvenor, Ihuud, Ac., Ac. t

CriDchnJiug wKli Duwio&'i eflTortx I1

TO OUUiM BENSON. |
- -.fi1» rnnn.iw, b. m-flt of JH.IA DEAN HAYNKVJ

(rut

Look out for the Holiday entertainment.

Bos book now op.m for any niglit <»f Dm My'a engagement
Hox oiflce open at Netxerott'a \Iumc Store, from W, a. n» unlU ft, p. .

m. Dim: 2H A

HANDSOME DINNED AND EVF.NINO DREKHea.Ladi»t wishing to purchase M very liMklwmio dinner and
^vomng dress will And an elegant M*""»rtmotil at our atora, and at very D
moderate price*. Wo would fit hero that wo h*ve purchased morn
largely in the ubo^e class of good* thta -n'.tMnn than wo have ov«
Kmc before; and being anxhum to Increase our trade In all Uiwchtamea
»f«o«»dj. wo li iv marked them .it a -m ill ad\ imv in plain llgurer, T^l
»tid wo r-fl «-ou!ldvti1 we have manv -tvh- of l»^1.1 ><!k ^umIk miidi £jdieaper than they »n l»« pur. !».»* "t my other lion-.- in the In v-f..
M«.», VUU Will WI«U K" '" Ml MRIIfHIK UHIM « 1*11/ III pUritlll »( JJ
*T»Wh W> bum m purl llin following, v»/ fl

Hifuii *btfe*. pink, !u»<! him* niMi iiottntvii roixtx, Id very ebolcc (h*
VikwInfMlil el«*y.uut qtmlily<>,

IW-uitil.il pritrl rokir ao.l white tw«» robe*W|M,
HloifAiu oiafer<«'t*n*l thrv Iloonce ami rub* AqulHo «lr< e*, ran <4 e

MiuK fr»m * ' U» t*W>, ill pink t*ml tin* i',0 m« anuj
M Imv» IMMI tlW kt im)N>rtj),

26 alMfNiit Hght Ik) ftlrre I ^
Hr<M/ «!«> an.I phiin li^rl»( »llk«, ill white, pink, blur, iuk! I'liin

Wtklflt
EkgyH wbtU Ittl ."Wmi tilted Hilk r«»l<«*n, r.iu^uu' from T^TIn 1*' W5 mm! In Hi.* nrlmi-nt w«.in« of l)w nrtjoai w«- have

<>v«rnOM for **!<! .TTT1
W VI yHIWR k CD , iror

So .1*. opixMit* <>«iiir« Murk. t,
D«c 21.dlOtlf between 7lli and #lh strwU- « 0«

NEWS HY TELEGRAPH.
'1 lie Fillihuntera.

Ntw York. IVc. 22..The telegraphic oorrcbpondeu t
an afternoon paper report* that there la muxm to he-
ve that two nune vowel* have left, or are about to
>vc, Koine port* in thin country with ttllibiwtci* foi
enrugun, and that the I'rt sidont haa taken inramirox to
>p them.

The Concerted Indiana Senator*!!! p. .1
IxMAVAPoLU, L>ee. IJ. -'fhe legUhituro, by a concuritresolution, elected Henry M. huw and Win. M
C'arty uk Mirnton, in place of Hi'an. bright and
till the formcr'unlil 18IUI and the Latter antii IrsC 1.

'Ike New \ ork tyuaiunliue Location.
Nkw York, Dec 22.. (lov. King rxpiv*M-i> hiniKelt deledly In favor of removing the ijuaiantiue to Urchard
oul*, below the Narrow*. The government engineer
» reported favorably on tho vubjeet.

Financial.
New York, Dec. 22.- Stock* are steady.Chicago and
ck Island, oH^ 11linoix Central xharea, CC ; do. bond*,
i l.i ('runiu- and Milvvuukie. 3 : Mi. hie.m Southern
I; New York Central, H.'tj ; I'etinsylvooia Coal Coin
uy, HO; Heading, .01 J; Virginia li'n, 07^; Maryland
I, H11J.

Murkeu
Nicw York, 1>c. 2*2..Cotton in Arm .nalon of 2,000
leu. Flour is heavy- Mile* of 11,500 I,bin ; State, $4 25
(1 ,»0 ; Ohio, $5 .15 n $."> 50; nnntliern, $5 a >5 10
In ,it in quiit ink* of 0,000 btuheln ; noutliern red,
22 ; white, $1 -10. Corn in lirui sales of 42,000

slieU; new white, 75 cunts; oLI yellow, 85 ccltU
ilinl, 7ti a 78 cents, l'orlt Uquiet new mean, $18 12^
$18 15 ; prime, $15 00 a $18 75. laird in quiet at
J a I U cent*. Whiskey in quiet at 24 J a 25 cents,
gar is steady Orhaua, 7 a 7;j cents; Miucovailo,
a 7 J rents Colioo In firm but active- Maiacailni, 11 K

ll'j. Molannen Crl .tim, 55 cents. Spirits of turpcti
in in liiin at 48 ft 18^. Konin in lirui at $1 55. llico in
liet at 5 a 5} cei.tn.

AllRIVALS AT Tilt: HOTELS.
Itniwni' Hotel.

If Itouliaker, Virginia Aluliey f\,x, I.I.Iy Ac ililM, New
IjgooJ, Sew York York
1 Aamiito, CSS it i! lliyl ft U ly, ltronfcljrn
T fuller, Wilmington, Hot J BiOey, U.ly Jk uaugliter, Met,
I/-i. li, Virginiari|'|.i
It Oreon, Jackaou <' H, Va Win IJuy I, Hk'hrn,.:i4, Ya
i f lkunevan, California J Y Merreasee Ac ujuiiliter. Va
o.i Alii Utr, Cofiiuiliiii, iliti,i guila
4 Coiihrl, Newark, Oino W II.loner, Ualtnnnro
than I lawen, (Jar roll m Ml f Cross, l'rlneo livorgo'a en, Ml
1'rtmtll,wOQ, SClunloa, Va IVrolls lMivall.Jr, do
1 II MrCaoll'lrell, Lexington, Va Win It iktxhiruu, An
K lun.i, Spartanburg, 8 0 i.eo i, llnuter, Kentucky
t Parker. New York II Durgoll, N'e« York

Irigga, Marytaint 8.1 IlollaiolieaA, I'onuny 11 uniu
us Sinclair, rhilalelphln k W 1.1n1.in, New York
in A Knowitou, lllltinu 0 C Clarke Ac laiiy, Connecticut
h J Itiowh, Cincinnati, O II Y Young, ilo
ai K Morgan, llnlu.iclptu.i 8 I* Clayton Ac l.wly, New York
in 11 Soaneer, Marytaint (I W On vail, Mo

Kirk,wood House.
\V Meade, Wa htogUm eity J fHsoriifty, N Carolina
H HiMCruvi1, IkMhw J1 W M(lr»\v, Ohio
Lane Til ton, Albany, N York (ico W Brooks, Virginia
iayton, Minnesota J T Horry, Maryland

J lir«>id»*y, St I/Mltrf J J Neitl, do
ICarner, N Carolina Col K It Morrell, Philadelphia
i» lUg<-r Wui H Oitor, Muaouri
0 L Price, N Carolina.

National Hotel.
TSti ccr, Maryland Win Young, Ma aoloHotts
'Ihh Sa-ijeer, do .J T Levey, Atlanta, tia
J Crown, Chicago, 111 T K Amkin, do
(1 Voting, do T \ mconis, Philadelphia
i) U Colfax, Virnini i H Randolph, do
t Heady, do M Max.well, do
W Wilson,do lir ('has A Leas, Baltimore
Maxwell, do i"ov Jno Leas, ilo

in W Kirk land, U S N' Win J ffeighe, do
V Iluwugan, M D, S Carolina J (iardiiior, do
\V Chnpio, J hotUnd K K Cresset, do
I' Stewart lady, Detroit, Wn.li \V;.» P shallot k Moadvillc, l'.»
ii WiteoX, Nobra ka TUom F Itow la, Jr, Maryland
n* C Carter, New York T A JUloa, Calcutta, fc 1
:ial#ilic.spie, do

United 9Utn Hotel.
ward Temple, Philadelphia It V WiMou, Staunton, Va
i» T Powell, VS'a- ioin'iou, l> C V. A Howell, do
LUive. t, Virginia II U I'll lion, Virginia
r' Luiot-dor, Maryland Chus J Moore. New York
< Hshor, do J W Coak Ohio
II K Croimdin, New York Jno Phillips Alabama
John Taylor, Virginia Win OSprigg, Maryland

vid K KloCto, Kltottmlin II U Hagntt, iVnueaaeo

Yt'lllardiT Hotel.
11U woU, York C K Money, Providence
red Cudorlnll k lady, do J*' tJ Wyclla, Philadelphia
K.-iikle, do S Moot A holy, Connecticut
> W Schemes how, do J \V Emery, Hu»Lm
' l(.-tskill, do l» (i Hubbard, do
Marcy, do J tile* Kimre, Pari*

1 Hah h k lady, do H (1 Wolf, France
Monroe, do A W Boxworth, New Orlcinu

:» C v* hiifchoy k lady, do E Roxworth, do
? Eddy, do

\rONI)KRFUL IMl'ROVKMENT IN PKN'TAL
SCKCKRY! It mieiiM to bo uo longer experimotit.il :»* to

effect of galvanism in either totally or partially allaying the pain
extracting. Dr. VAN PATl'KS is applying the principle in the nnvt
iplo and eir.-itive mantier by the »»nc ol otto of NelTa latent lmprov tintsiu electro galvanism, by which the extracting inntruiiu nl ix
vtnlzed, and tlwn its application is an slightly felt tliut thr patient
rer fears to have a second or third tooth, or, indeed, any desirable
liber of tooth, extracted at one sitting. Who, then, will any longer
lor with toothache? Ikio :W 43t*

[No. d?".]
tllte of the disroiitinuiinoe of the "Platte"
iad 'Chariton" Diitricta, the ofllcea for which
rre at PiuttMlHirg anil Milan, 1VImnouri, and
the mispeimion or entries of land therein.
TOTIt'K is hereby given tliut, in puisnancp «f
« luw, awl III VI"W uf llio r.i't Hint tliu mis,.1.1 lam], |u tin:
lOiir ami rmn*v* wwwrtvtr, in m^xwin, ate reduced iiiilDW OUC
idrmi UiuiimaiiU acre* in each district, the 8.*creUry of the Interior
directed tlin discontinuance of uaid districts, and thai the lands

-ptofor* nubjoci to *alu and entry nt th*» office* at Purism iuj ami
jia be immediately withdrawn, ami made again subject to Male ami
ry at BiMWKWWJt, i»» aaul Mate,from and after lheZ\tt day qf March
i, prior to which time no application* will recoived at thu dUtinnedoffices, or entries permitted, except in conwmmQ frig exixl
pre emption clai-'.i.

ill person* entitled to pxyvsr* at either of the office* at PfyvpsiuupWjuv «ro --led to coil for the 'api'* on or before the Ul«v day
tfArph not}, oa after that dale thcyudl bo transmuted to llnone
o for delivery. Patents are deltnercdJre? of charge.
liven under my band, at the city of Wa«tliuglou, this twenty llrHt
r of December, AD. IfiW.

THOU. A. HENDRICKS,
Comtnispioiier of the General laud Office.

>oc 23.law<3iv [Int.JtHlarJ

UITARLK Foil PRESENTS. Our anaortment of
article* f«>i' gentlemen'* wantrobe and toilet tine ih complete, viz
(h'tit'emen'* roller do diinihrc

IV> travelling Wanda
ih) dressing catted
jk> vyaikjiig capca
iio pocket nomlkerohiofrf
]V) kid glove*, &0.

n fact, a groat variety of articled of ro il excellence, 3uliable for
sent*.
laying exclusively f«<r cash, and w Idling to increase our cash galea,
oiler the best good-, at the lowest priced at

STKVRNS'S Sales Room,
toe 23. rttlf Browns' Hotel.

> 11K1.1 Jk CHASB, card writern, would announce
to the public that, having formed a partnership in their profeo

», they would ivxpoottully solicit a due share of patronage for their
ntlublo and varying styles of rixiting, wedding, and addrees cards,
-y arc also prepared to execute ornamental writing of every de-
iptMHi such as names and title pages to albums, the names of the
ipieiifM of the holiday gift lHM»ka, which will be done in the most
MH ute style- of the art, and to correspond to the magniflnont tlnUli
ho book itsmlf.
** <!menu of all kinds neatly and legibly otigronHod.
*c 22 3t

< HUMAN HOLIDAY HOOKS. \ v ui.-tv of C. irman and kreneh jiivetole ahd olher books, beautiful y IIImh
si, and suit able Ibr Christmas presents.
lint receivedat I 'III LP'S Book*tore,m Peiui \ ivanta avenue,

IW 22 bet we. il '.)th and iuib aUoet*.

CARD..The alU'iilioii of pcrHoitu furniHliing is
^ railed U» the ale of -upenoi household furniture advcrtisial to
place ut the residence of Hon. II. J. Walker, corner of I ami 20th

»*t ,tm Monday, 27th uubiiit it 10 o'clock.
C W IV)TEI.K7t,

bc 22 ~d Auctioneer.

HI)IH1U!R PARTIES."
ON'M'.l: I'VHTIKS " ill I"' fiirnisliol l< i'.miilii s
f at*., f4 ami $f» jwr bead »r, if they prefer, * UrM law*
eh rook can bo -''lit t<» ilieir resideue.e i</ prepare dinner for them
»e illiterate vtiargrf ol $2 for bin* servie^'
ioae wiMldhv h> hvopl the irdtibftfe of market lug can hive the he<t
tnai'kel iillord» <eot to their boiMra it rout pre es

i«» more rtUtM* will l»<* aetit u» any pert of tlio city Tor thovo t
iimy <lf*ir«> it. ifiMfinty Hi fttiDhrti ii liriii r dinner* than uuy

'
r t^mMUtniNMi in the oliy. at a aavlny '»f ifi jv*r cent

C tSAirtlKH. iWi IVriti IT
It; imroif between Villi and 13Ut HtrnetJi.

Rc/flitfr'i Office, December 20, ih<"»s,
'OTK'KIh hereby given iHienumi innned to

Hin-lntom will nil the .11 at ln>i»iil, anil lluu nl4 li <

a giiml Imi r"»»wml, in i«n|iiiM»t! w it.li liw, »t linn nftlcii wiilnu
In yd ulYer that tium

\VM VoRllAN, t
>r 23--dUaal llogiMrr |

CITY INTELIJGENCE.
llt.Hklt Tilt; NkW VoliK Ltwuul" "Ml.EvritU writti

fir ill" Such wim tho cry of thu newsboy* yesterday,
and those wIkj purchased it iound a very sensible couiinuuicati»n from thu "golden-mouthed orator," rather dofcudingMr. Washington (tho preterit owner of Mount
Vernon) lbr suffering the estate to full into decay. Accordingto Mr. Kvcrcll, tho public huve shown tho grersteatni gh (.1 of n place hallowed hy niitioual uud patriotic
associations, uud when they have done their duty it will
bo time enough to rebuke Mr. Washington, 'i'he annoyancesthat this gentleman and hit family have been tub
jwted to are described in tho following puragr.iph :

"'their retirement is invaded in the moat unseemly
ami 11ii.ltcaning manner ; aitieles easily remove.I uiunt tie
.1 I. ....... l t I.. : -:...i.»

'""'Jmen tamcu i'u .Turnovercan In- broken or cut Is liable to be mutilated awl
defaced witliin doors, awl the shrubbery in the walks uwl
grounds is appropriated without scruple. Three or four
.it the pales have been wrenched from the balustrade of
the front staircase and curried away. An attempt was

made hist year to break the glass c.isc which contains tlu
key of the Hostile, given by Lufuyette to Washington,
and to purloin this remarkable relic. Most of the small
projecting (tortious of tlw wrought marble mantel piece
presented to Ucnerol Washington by Samuel Vaughan,
esq., of fyirulon, arid forming the ornament of the the
place in the dining-room, have been ruthlessly broken off;
.aid, in one case, at least, young magnoliar planted in
the grounds have been cut down by tourifts, who were,
it may be supposed, [mrlieuhn us to the quality of their
wnlkir.p.sticks Were the fortune of the proprietor such
as would enable him to recover a plaoe like Mount Vernonfrom the effects of half ft-century of neglect, awl to
bring it into u state of ornamental culture, it is plain that
it could not Is; kept in that condition without the additionalcx|h 11so (if there were no Other diftludty) of n liumls-rof wut. hincu and guards."

Smiths iMax I.bcti km. The second lecture on the
Arctic regions by L)r. li.ie tilled the hall last night with
another large and appreciative auditory. The lecturer,
by S|>ceial request, n peatod the morn prominent parts of
ids previous lecture. He described the iwalo of the formationof Icebergs. Ills food, during his sojourn in the
frozen land, const ted mainly of the llesh of the deer,
awl an herb called Andromeda, which might sometimes
Iw obtained in small quantities on the surface of ttie
rocks lie showed the method pursued by the K-quiluaux,awl adopted with advantage hy himself, in the
construe lion of snow-huts. The blocks of snow were

oiled in a mi irvl line, arching at tlie ton. awl forudii".
vrhen completed, a house wholly Impervious to the cuttingnorthern IiI.hIk, Several of these hut* wcie sometimesconnected by snow (iomm£c*. Amon^ other interestingpoinV of tin lecture, L>r. I Lie exhibited several
relied of his Arctic travels snow-shoes, fur garments,
anil the skull of a reindeer. The immcn-i throng tliut
listened to him interrupted him by frequent applause.

A Thk.vt (x Stobk. We again remind our verniers that
ive are to be favored with a visit soon from Mr. Stephen
M.issctt, ("Jcemes I'ijxirf, of l'ipesville," California,) who
intend* favoring tlio uretropedis with his '-Song and chitchatof travel in many lands." The A'cw l'urk Daily Hew*
of September 27th, in a notLi of this unique performance,said

" Mr. Massett is an exceedingly clever man, a slirowd
i>l.s. r\i r of character, and an admirable delineator of
all its various phases lie bus travelled in every quarter
of the globe, mingled in all classes of society, from the
aristocracy and snobocracy of Kurope to the aborigines
of Austialia and the S»'|s>ys of India ; hence he lias accumulateda rich fund of information, and an almost inexhaustiblestore of wit, anecdote, historical facta, and amusingmatter of all kinds, which tie has moulded into an

entertainment of an admirable, and at the same time most

unexceptionable, description. Ho roads well and sings
well, while Ids imitations are varied and mirth-moving
to a degree. Me pr*..*- a peculiar facility in changing
his voice, whether in spcuking or singing, and a happy
knack of mingling iruth with pathos, or of skipping
from one to the other without break of continuity. We
cordially commend Mr. Mussctt to the patronage of the
public."Lira

a\i> Death..On Tuesday evening, (we learn
from the Star,) at H o'clock, a daughter of Councilman
Grafton Powell, of the Second Ward, was married at his
residence, and shortly after 11 o'clock of tlio same night
tii venerable mother-in-law of Mr. Powell, Mrs. Scrivener.departed this life in tile same house. Ifer suddendemise is supposed to have been caused by excitementover the expectation of meeting all her descendantschildren and grand-children.on the occasion of
the weddii :: one of whom ciuqo from New Orleans to
lid jiri sclit. They Jiil all assemble ; first around tho
happy couple, urn' in a few brief hours around the dying
conch of their venerable relative.

Ckowdk were out last evening to enjoy the clear ntarli^jlit,the dry walking, and the inagniticcnt displays in
the stores where Xiuas presents are sold. The bookston 8,
especially, were crowded with purchasers .neither was

there any lack of visitors at the fair of tho ladies of the
Unitarian church, livery one seemed in the best of humor,and disposed to make other people happy at this
holiday season.

Itr.v. I)r. (iKo. D. Cummins' new work, tho "Life of
Airs. Virginia Kale Hoffman, late of {he Protestant Kpiscopalmission to Western Africa," has been received and is
for sale at Khillington's. The many friends of tire recentpastor of Trinity church will lie pleased to procure
this, his last literary production.

M uiiu.k Touu.Nuyxr.VT..\Vc learn thqt a g upe of marhk-swill be pUyod liy thp lioyti of Cupltol Hill and of
Georgetown on Christmas afternoon. Tin: "plays" will
1m transmitted from one party to the other by Vanderwerken'somnii.us drivers, and it is expecteil that great
interest will be taken in the game.

A.v Accuptabj.k CirnisrsiAS l'ukaknt for the Ladles is the
gutter along the inner edge of tlie north sidewalk, hjlqwPennsylvania avenue, below Seventh struct. Mr.
Commissioner Wake deserves and receives great credit for
thus removing a muddy and wet blot from our fashionablepromenade.

Tins Montcomrry Kniii.isu Difficulty. We publish
by request, the following communication from a friend
of Mr. Montgomery, ami (having done justice to the
parties concerned) shall let the matter drop, go far as
our eolumns are concerned :

(Communlcilfd.]
Mr. FHitor: You have now published tho facta as claimedon both sides in tho diflieiiUy between Messrs. Knglishand Montgomery, although it must lie admitted that

in your tiist publication you did injustice to Mr Montgomery.Mr Knglisli, in Ids cud, neither denies the
manner of attack nor of his retreat, and we must there
fore take it that the statements of the witnesses of the
controversy as published arc admitted.
We must say that in this view the case presents a very

I.win .....I- mv.-n Ml your iirxi punili .1tion.No mini fjin compel another to apeak to hint
against his will, nor i« the refusal of one gentleman to
recognise another a ground of inuillt Any gentleman
tnay either bow or apeak to another, hut the other is not
Ismud to reply although it would be courteous to do
so ut least this is our understanding of the ease. We
think, however, that no rule ot'honor will permit a gentlemanto attn. k another, without warning, from betiind
his luiek. *

®

Hunk of llic Metropolis,
Washlnglm, Doe 23 MM

A fl this Hank will not be open on Saturday neit,,/m. (Cliri'iinn. .lay,) II is raqtn led ttiat nates duo at the Hank onh.TtUy be pslil oa ill.< .lay pre. Ions. PerKMMIT

f IHILDKEN'8 IWK1K8 \T II \I F PRICE \ lan1^1 eolteellnn, lbs |i.ibh.'-i,tH.iM "i" prsvi'Mu years, but In jierb-i I
.atilllbia, will lis aaerllb iSl Sl'obellnlC null (ins (anrlli til.1 prises at
Inch ilisy hhro li. rel.ifurs les s -..|.l

Pes 23 KKAVCK TAYIjOR.

Mr Pair asp KnsnvAi.. Tho Iodic* of the First
Jnltftrbtfi Oniiv.lt will i« K.»ir :««i<t Festival iu lU»» room Ub-ly rw«

|»y (bill ** i»>*w*lry tt»rn, Vo 921 PuMHfh'iiNi nv«*
till'. ofll ll>l/ ili.t.iljav IO otillie W....... I,,.. ».».! 1.l

I*V inroHlim, Ihr Jiih The priM.-.-.l* will l>« <l<-v.4<«t in lit.- llqnkUi
urn nf >'Ml inciirreil tor repeii-lon ibu ilnir.li <4WM
Ore 9.dtf

____________

AUCTION SALES.
By C. W. BOI KLICK, Auctioneer.

IJKKKMITORV i*ALB OK A PKSIKAW.K CnilJJuig let u.i 11 treot, boiwean 17tli and lltfb Mreola. .<>u Tin- »h»y
afternoon, Dcrwiutor 81*1. *1 4l, o'c-lork. 1 »h*ll Mil, In front of the
Iwrn^M, inw of the li-unbouitvi, iim^i ullgibto, an I d« <-ir*blc UrU hi
th'.* city of Waatungmn fur the m eet ion of * prtv* o jratddetftta.
Tliu vAiuahlo k>t U No. 21, in MpiMro No 437, tlliuiiml in tti« Mrwt

WMfl, on tlm fourth able oi l ftVreel, between 17fli and tilth *t. a«l
joining c.ut the roafcirnee <H l»r. Wood, |j. tl. A. Il from* on 1 -irwi
46 fmt, ItA-t «t depth of UU L ot, with a twenty foi l alley tn tin- roar,
win! contain* t5.8f»4 mjiiaro foot. It U Hear the lY«at h-ut'a Mansion ami
punhc department* rU)o positive.

T'Tiiu "I stile; tine fourth of th |Mrslnso money i.t-fi; the rehinridora rodlt of 0, l'i, IS, %wt .4 mouths, for untin wti^Urlerily
cured, Uountig luUrcrt. If tho term* of »al« are not roinptftat with
wttfftlo three d*y« after nale, ttiQ prop rty will bo re «>WI »ith«-ii»k
«n«i agpou.e of (Lt* purchaser. All couvey*uciug ui tho coat of tho
DurcJitour. The Uliw la lluiUuutaLio.

Ik-c1* -3t C. W. IX/TOi-H, Auclloiuwr.
Tlio above Hale in |ioHl|>onetl, in coMti)ioiice of

Ui« rain, uulii llturatiay JioriMAiu, wcMiibcf as, at t)t« taint hour.
Ikra ItC. W BTHKIJCH, Aii.liou.vi

it) J A.M. O. HcUUIRI! At CO., Auctioneers.

IDKRemitoky sale of sew and superior
CAKKIAGW..Oft Thursday afternoon. I ecctuber 23J, at 3.lj

n clock, in front of the auction rooms, #<? -lull Mill, without reserve,
a number of superior ciiy made can luge-;, ou»pn-»ng

One Cmr-Mat roekaw .y, with jflAi dcurs, u lino article, suitable
(or <'iir home

Out* Miuare earring*, f. r four persons, with pole for |«lr of hor-uvs
One Angler rock*wit)', with four scale, u very superior urticle,

suitable for one horse
One secondhand top buggy, In good order
One itH iiRd burnt chaise, hulti in Uorlow, mid in first rate order
One li.io hi mi <1 erao.neck four ptisougor rock.aw ay
One four passenger brvtt
One physician's rot kavsuy
One excellent carryall
One imi top buggy

The above work was all put up in this city,and may lx* relied upon
ae very HU|N*rior.
Term* One ilurd cash the residue in thirty and sixty days, for

rtuti-i e lonly endorsed notes, bearing itu»n*t.
J. 0. MoGlMBR k Co..

Dee i!'J .fl Auctioneer-;.

ByC W HOTKLKH, Auctioneer.

S.VLB 01* 1;U101J liOl'tfRHOLD KLWNHTItK
at auction Wednesday morning, JVceinlxr '22*1, com

mencirig ut 101 j| o clock, I shall -<<*11, lit the residence of Hir Wills.mi
(iore Ouseley. all ol hi-- household furniture, constating, in part, of,
vl*

One superior rosewood parlor suite, upholstered in green and
gold brocutel

Walnut ct gere and .secretary
Walnut and mahogany parlor tabled, with marble top*
One superior rosewood parlor sulk* upholstered lu purple U<»

catel
(tilt-frame mantel mirrors
Tipcstry, Brussels parlor andchamber carpeting
Mahogany ctegero, cottage parlor chair*
Kmbroidered window cttftuius unit coruiecj
Walnut rout tubles
Mantel and table ornaments
Oak ball net
Tiir«« noun miinoguny anting tables
Bronx** clock, lounge, mahogany sideboard
Walnut, extension iltmiir tabic
Walnut dining-room chairs
01am und crockery ware
Ptnlod tators, brtui/." tea kettle
French Chiiui dinner, desert, and tea war.*
Table cutlery and table furniture generally
Walnut and mahogany dressing bureaus
Marble top waahslandH, bedding
Seta of eotiago chamber furniture
1* ycho gl mm, mmy chair, wardrobe*
MnUr/'rfio'S, lmMcrs, and |»tllo\vs
lounges, cunesem chairs, toilet set*
Window shades, mahogany xecretary
Walnut and mahogany table#
Kefnsvmtor, kitchen furniture
Cooking roqun.tes, 4e,,

Terms 140 and under,* ash ; over $10, a credit of sixty and ninety
days, for approved etidor ©d notes. bourlag interact.

V. W. DOTELKK,
Dec 19.d Auctioneer.

TliO,i»l>ovo Halo in unavoidably poKlpontxl to WeilnoAitay,ihec.. 29, at same hour.
Drc. 22.d C. W B0TK1.FH, At^tkmeer.

H* .J C. Mt .UKt4 < O , Aim limiccrd.

VERY BUPERIOU FIJRNITI'RE AND H0USEholdetlecU at public auction..on Thursday morning. IVi
comber 23, at 10 oVlork, ut tin* residence of Mrs Bird, cot ner of
Maryland avenue and llth street, (Island,) vvc shall soli all the lur
Diturc and clV eta, comprising

IIhiuI otnv ro*e\vo.M| marooq pbt«b covered parlor suite, consist
ing of large vftht, two arm-chair#, and ten parlor chairs

Two handsome gilt frame French plate pier-glasses, with slab
and brackets

Kb gam ro-ewood centre nnd fancy tables
lCash and aue seat chairs, whatnot
Window curtains, Venetian blind*
Bnm. lU, three ply, and ingrain carpet*
Wainnt h it rack, mahogany hall chairs
HiunUomc China vases and ornaments
Oil cloth, rttair carpets, ruga
Superior high -post rone wood bedstead, with spring mattress, cwt

5100
Excellent mahogany dreading bureau', bidatCoils, wardrobes
marble top waahstamls

Toilet net*, looking-glumes, towel rack#
Superior feather beds, hair and hunk muttrC5*ej
HluukcU, on»forV*,apeead-<
Cune and wood-murt chairs, lounge
Chins, glass, and crockery warn
Excellent radiators and chatnbor stoves
Morning Star cook strive, tin safe

Together with a general assortment of kip'hen u|.*»#iU.
Terms: $30 and under, cash oyer thai sum, a credit of 60 and

00 days, for r-otisfftciorily endorsed not* a, bearing intore-d.
^.-The above furniture is of superior quality, having boon made

to order by IJiss .Si Austin, of Baltimore,
P. S..Thu Iioiho. which i* a very desirable residence, is for rent

or sale. J. C McGllftR A: CO.,
Dec 19.d Auctioneers

By .IAS. i Mcfill'1KB *v CO., Auctioneers.
TJKHEMITOH V sale of Bnperior London Dock
1 Brandy.- On Thursday afternoon, December 23d, at f ur

o clock, at the .i etion r* onw, we. shall sell, without fomryo-'
jurmiov. .% superior |mic arm darn iammou pack Hramly, Importeddirect by a gentleman of tbj.s *'i\y.

Terms $2'> and UQde.7. mi-p over ihai amount a credit of 00 ami
00 days, for s.dial uAorily endorsed note*. bearing intercut.

J. t\ MeUUIRK k Co.,
Deo 10.d Auctioneer i<.

By J AS. C. Mc&UIHK A Co., Auctioneers.
rpitUSTEE S HALE OK VALUABLE HEAL KS1TATK.-By virtue of cfofld truH, hearing date on the 2ftth
day of October, A. D. 182»<i, aud duly recorded in liber J. A. S No.
104. tolior 2-11, one of the land records for Washington county, 1).
<, \ye will foil »t public auction on Thursday, January 13lh, 1850, at
half-piol four o'clock, p. in., in front of tlm premie©*, a part of lot*
numbered two and three, in square numbered five hundred and fifteen,in the city ofWasllingt >n, I). C.; the said part of said lot hiving
a front of 42 I'eot on north K street, ami a depth of Od feed and 11
iucliof*.
The above property ia very deniable, being m an improved jwirt of

the city, und being rtui^cv'hU)' ittrge for two good building loie.
Tei i»n ofaule: tine third iu oasli; llfty dollars of which must be

jmui do\vn ot the OrtVft of sale, and tlio remnhidor in three equal pay
ments «n -nX, twelve, and eighteen nuw-ths after the day of wale, with
inter, t, and secured by a dutxl of trust to tin; satisfaction of the trim
tee. Terms of sale to be complied v\ .tii in rtve days, otiicrwl«to the
trustee reserves the right to resell at the risk ami oovt of the UrM purchoaor. All conveyancing at the cost of the purrfwor.

WM ii. WAHI>. fruHteu.
JJt*. C. MoUllKK. A CO.,

Doc 10.1 Auctfouewrff.

JAKOB Kl'RNITl'RK HAT.K..Choico furliitnrc
__J ami household ell'ecU.- On Tucndjiy morning, December 11, at

in o'clock,at the residence ofOoycrnor Walker, (who is about leavingWashington,) corner of I and 20th rbools, we shall Mill the above,cotiai ting of pur for, bed room and kitchen furniture, and all the at it
c-Icm appertaining to housekeeping, gonerally huihlMUuo und nearly
now.
Term*; *30 and under, ca*h over that sum, ft credit of sixty and

ninety days, for sat hfuetorily endorsed note bearing interest.
W. BOTFJ.KK, Auctioneer.

P. B.--TI10 bonne i for rent
Doc 16 [SUr.]
[n coiiH«nuono® ftf tho rain the above sale in pr.stpoundto M<»nd«y, Dec. 27, at the sumc hour.

Dec.'22 il C. W. BOTK1.ER, Auctioneer.

t.lllrc of the Washington <ias I. k Iii Co.,
Washington City, Dee. 17th, 1H68.

NOTICE is hewby givon, in conformity with the
requlri tnentrt of the charter, that a meeting of the HtOCkhold

crs of Ibis company will he held at its office (W 514 Eleventh >treet)
on J iiiunry 3, 1K5P, at 1 o'clock, p. in., lor the purpose of
choosing live directors, to serve as such during the your 1859.

By orttei J. V. HiloWV,Dee IS. eodtf Secretary in Charge.

GRAND DISPLAY!
"J A IU US' BAMMlN..f.aiitior woubl rcdyectfpl-
1 i iv liuorm in* j»ur»»n« aim mo pawn* in?ii no win intr«*!t;('n [of

iii** Hint tiiuo it hi* i**taUJUl)tiion$, \V 'lfyi I'Mini^y lyan^H, avonwo, ho
I wwii I'illl ami l.'tth strooU, a ndi unl v:iri,o<l U4wnrtm*nl o|" Fronoli
fuiry good*, animrlof h'"M of the kIinI ovnr holnro in the rlly,mamitm-turoil by th'o fir*! honsoi In r«rls to ills own orrfnf, and cv
pro ly for (hri-ima* md Now Your ptv^MF

ItoftnllCiit fancy of leather
Itkli carved oik l>o*ou
tiiovo boxuft, satin box**
Jowolry boxe*, velvet hoxot*
Hand (Him enamflhl IMXte
Paltry Ixnlxmierwi ol ov*>ry (h*uerip(l<MfNinft ami pearl backet*, with Attn ateoj Qfimnu nts
Corlh'llle> ntdnahrtieticft
I'nitlnib nMU|dfH, )><»mp<i'lour bwlMta
Cor belli*'a priiiUmlcroK, fonvy i»n-skot
I'ochoM do KiU»ts*le w ith line engraving*
A krip fi^nrtniMit of cornucopia*, latiey U>X«, :»mt fhumefit*fi»r OhrintMW trees.

Pee 17 6mKw tr

* pec in I Nofire.
M. W. GALT A. MIOTHER, JEWELLEIW,

3 5 4 I" K H It K Y I. V A X I A AVKSCl,
( » iloorf Wo t or rrowa'a Hotel,)

TW III', tlx1! :itt«*nlifiii of tlioRo iii mvireh of prcs1onti *>rtliM lion>loyH M tlioir iinumiiilly lorn* nl' ium ii,.I
K*"lry, watoltM, ImMmt wore, pinto,1 Uuoy lir

Tjwi«to*rlwve «iU, » «roMI v*« »tl» holWnytriulo. mul will toi loom! to ctoliMoii ovory iliiipfmm an woll m u-o
ful in UM'lr line,

M W. OAlt A llllliTIIKK,
Dm- n St S >4 I'eiin urenno. iMtweoa «Ui ami 7ili «trout*.

.........

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS. Jg
Kiuut W. 11. MtUONAI.U tV t o., 11)4 Nm«u Ml.fl

NEW YORK YV1KE RAlLIMi <'0. 9
TtlO ilHMt uUwtivt {

OltNAlIIiNTAL IKON MANUKACTUUKltS 9
bi UM cmtei) htatks H

Tlioir work onibraco* all kinds (if

IRON RAILING, I
IKON VERANDAHS,

IKON OATK8,
WIRE HAIUNO, «

WIKK I KM IIS.
IKON i t UN IT! IIK,IKON RKDS1EARS. i'jIKON WORK FOR STORKS \M» HOUSES, ||j

IKON I A^riMJS, t\r M

jjjl I

(om|M>sile Iron Hailing. t,'
A ilUlognc ouit.uuiiig several hundred designs of Iron Work mallei nj$|

to any |» 111 of the Kudod Stolej on receipt of four throe rout |»oet*g(> W||
lit TCIIIIVSON K WK kKHSIIAiU, $|312 Uroftdway, Mow York. llflr>* " 'inn) P j
STRAW HATS AT WUOUSALK. |i]1TAVIIKit A KAVKNHILL, Importers, Mamifiio jlpjIff Infers, ami Whohvule Healers in Straw lldi >! cvoiy Ue-nlp Jii|;tu»n, N'o. 1M0 Hromlwajr, Now York. ttl

The undersigned res|x>rUully call the attention of buyer* to tiia g|flafo»»ve card, ami add ttiut thoy have taken the to.v, tko llrondwuy, K&
formerly necotued hy the ilrni of A. 1J*'J.AN|> At Of, ami having Kjfpurdused tl»«dr IWiory and machinery, Cur the fMJr|K*fl of trwittiinhig Hd
tin: business ho long conducted by them, reHitecti tally solicit a tumtinu Wmjattce of the old custom. ^
W M. K \ V KN1111,1ol the late linn of A. IH.AVP k CO, who

had long hewn their buyer, manufacturer, and general imiiayer, will Sj;|have charge uf the s.unt with u<; having hocnred it tin* employee* roll
of'tlie ili'lll, VS e el .oiilMrnl W liwll v. II- lli.it oni lorkl'illlOB9
ensuing Hecon's trade Will he fiillv equal to any m point of variety of HI
sty lew, and that the reputation ho hn»g e*tubli-lted by the lata ftrtn for I3fl
lln ir .ojfirrkpr lim-h, a* well m their mmvohsI'iiI introduction of loading jl^F IfJOHN MAYIIKK, S KAYKXHtLU31

Jtec 0 in 31

cnuarriiAS ritKSKvrs
At PIIILP'S, |j

Tt-i Peici*) Iv&nln avenue, 'E
/Mtfvt.w Wk t«( 10/ A stn r!*, ft

washivc.ton, ft
j^UANKLIN I'JIIM1 litut t)io lienor to anriomico ft

the completion of hi* arruiigernoni fur the approaching ueasion H
hi addition to the tiaual stock of a M'

Klltsr OI.A.-S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORK, ff
He hau received a choice Be lection of elegant novelties, especially jj

PRESENTS DITRIXO THE HOIJDAY8, M
The inspection of which is re.ipectfully Milkitod IB

Jl'VFXII.K WORKS. fi
This departmont, which will bo found to he very complete, cm !«}braces n full stock of ev.'iy possible variety of children's books,adapted t«> nil ugos, (both in kingltah anJ French,) with flam and col «

ored illuatrutioiu.
nim.KS AXI> prayer rooks. 1

English, American, French, ami tfpuntih Bibles nml Prayera, (Pro m
t.-taot and Roman Catholic.,) of every >'.i»; ami style, in plain and or
uamcutal bindings, tRcloding tho

NKW MKDALUON PIUYKU BOOK, 11'in (ionovu velvet, with ivory arvings ami clnapft of pure silver. fm
ALBUMS. j§'

Selected by V PHII.P from the manufactory of Thomas do In Rue k f|&:(V/i^mlon, embracing a variety ranging from one to twenty live tB.j'i.dollar.' well, in magnirteniit arabesque bindings, with illuminated or
n.nneiil on each page, dcsiguod by Owen Jones. w
Toe st.ck ofAlbums will be found to he of a most recherche char MB

MISCKIA ,AXF/>US A P.TK TJ&.W
Rodger* At ifcm'.i sci-wor-, In oleyant rtftso* V&

Jk» pen knives, silver mounted, (for premutation)Writing desks, Ut mahogany, rosewood, ami pupiei macho ogjSo plus ultra writing desks, Russia mi l Mona co
Work boxes
Jewelry cases H
Portfolios, (nil the newest .styles) B-i
Stationery cases and papi lries, (from one to fifty dollars each) B1. ulies' travelling hays M)porUmonuHie-, (an extraordinary variety) fiiVases of Sevres China find Bohemian glass HCard receivers HInk-lands, in ebony, bronze, ami papier maclu* pBToilette bottles
Curd cases, in leather, mother of-pearl, and tortoise shell, highly
Carved »vory, mother-ofqawrl, and Jasper paper cutters faf'
Cabas, beautifully fitted with Indict,' working luateriul "«tj§d ICold pen and pem.il cases #Papier mache tables jfc!>o cabinets | II>o bookstands \\Ivory tablets, silver mounted jj NTim Staunton chessmen, boxwood and Ivory iChens and backgammon hoards. ! HA Ann oasrvrtmem of jj1RTKREO*X)PF, AND HTEttEQKCWTC PICTURES ? 1

i< But only think,. Iiow, by this now art, exact knowledge of al ''l/part- of the world is brought within everybody's reach With an
instrument and its views-costing from live to twenty dollars, ar
e<wdhig to the size and number tho farmer may call his family gfiljaround the evening lamp, and, almost Veritably, pa-s uu hour or two JWVin Kurope or in the Kast They would not get a truer sight of fa j«;mousplnc.es by going to them and they not only ,- ee the far -oft'spot K
and their inhabitants, but they can show thetn t«> their friends iin«l ?'t'aeir neighbors. I saw Egypt and it* ruins ; thu Nile and its tur
bailed boatmen the Hosphorus and Constantinople the Golden Horn J B|and Hie Mosque of SantaSophia Greece ami lt< AcrujKdii Rome ami ; i"
its palm es «u\d columns," An:..Ar. I*. Willi*.

J)ch> lb dlttJ.inl I |
NW LUMBER YARD. Tk« kuWriber weald ;tresjiectfully call tho at tent ion of builders his superior slock J Eof lumber, junl received at lii.s wharf on Sixth street and canal, con- :-isi-ting of white and yellow pine hoards, plank, joist*,scantling, paling, i j1po-us, lath, kc.. Also, hemlock boards, nost. mid .-s antliuir.

J

Carriage uud cabinet nmkors arc invitod to examine lib* choice va- j'yjj'rioty of ash, hicRory, iiiople, poplar, bass wood, cllorry, &e. laiiTlif ahoyo atock of lumber lias boon gelecbHi with groat care, and i®jo((il in* »<>ld ou rtmaoimblo terms.|H HBPBTRN lftCIJJRK, JDoe. 22.8m 6ili street ami Canal |
I)OG9f DOGS* DOGS. J

Register'* Office, December 20,186# r»]VTOTIOE is hereby given th:it licensee issued to |y\ owner- of Dojth Will oxptro on tha Slflt inHtont, aiul that said f1Ijooii.-'or must be renewed, m compliance Witli law, at this office with W]in t''i» days after that time. WM MORCAN,4Doc. 22 dtJanl Kcgialur.J

MAFE INSURANCE. f
BRITISH COMMERCIAL IJFK IWSl K ANTE COM PANY OF LONDON tu

AND NKW YORK. |
1820. jl

Capital and accumulations $6,600,000«SCbiiltts paid 111 3S yrnr.l 4,600,00$?
Capital invent.-1 in United Stnton, under New York law .... 100,000

Sir R. Alexander, hart., chairman, Isindoti.
Ebon, pernio, e.q., managing director, I/mdno. ;Ceo. M. Kuevitt, esq., 06 Wall street, Ww York, manager In f?i«

Medical examiner at Washington, Dr. William I* Johuuon, 460 Sov
enth ilTMl.

For forms of application, tables of rates, Ate., apply to jjJOSEPH B. BDCIJfisINK, Agent,Dec 21.dW 'Rrowna' Hotel,'MVa-hin^ton

IOST ! ! ! A diamond l'»rf:tai|>in, ;t i luster.for *

J which a liberal reward will he paid t«» the finder on delivering it
at tbls office. Dee. 17 tfV

(^ flUrSTMAH I'UI IIHI81 VI \ PKE8 :'4
J cut#. 1'lm attention of tlto public is respectfully solicited to Iho Sfollowing holiday gifts ) ,'
A rich and sub- ttntlal AHKorlrnont (4 French fhncy bowof entire 4ly now designs, made of wood, leather and ni'tul. These goods can Inbe recommended l*Al; for durability and he.nity. and wore inaanfur 'Ilured to my own order l»y the lir-f iMishment# n Pari*. ;|4y display ot bonbons and French candles is the finest ever before t|exhibited In the country, having been io*iHifuiir«s| by Parinluii ar I

lists from now and original |»«itorw, lately imported by mo, fC C;At TIER f262 Pomiwyhrauto avenue, ?jVc 17- dtaid benrortk 12tli and lath tr«-« (- ?
CHRISTMAS CAKE.

A \V \V KHN V HAY MORNING NEXT, December ?\ f 23d, will be i a my Ha loan, $ft*i Pennaylvania avenue, *

n splendid M *»d other « ») », which. for quality and |beauty of d»*4F"% Ic «rpn -ei| in the country. |"' D "ul. In.- li'i a !»'' of H
. mv f..rn milking tticlr(Hirclw t'. c.U'l IKK

I"' 11<>-\ l> mm iv t

I ior. 17 MM Ik'Iwiom l<ili iimiI l»(h nlm tK

I^KKNCII CON FKCTIONKRY fur Uiq Molilaya.] To avoid th<* li<>ul)k> mid dftay c«m*cqucltl upon rukk Sir

SCOAll FMNB ANI> canwwp
U»«v will Ik* (Mil op in pound mid half poind puck « <*»', -o fu lo Admit

*

C fiAl TIKR,IV. 17 \C2'\'\ J ^ F tin n« l».'lu o 1.'lit and l.lth»g

v knu.kmkn s w i n t k i: t:i,o\ i.. v a
\ f
inmvimI from New Voile nitMher uddilMi lo hM Inr^o and el /.inl i.imrk

». mi i, <..
(kit!tamer* * Ih> vi*il hta lore inuy rely on flndinp < vcr Mlnitg m, jhi irt M a 11.»- mo pl« iittf i" C4 jr" fI'm In ol.n' i*t« iili"i« Hi ', ird » in,.- I.,t ,.j iry .mt uinvr f'ilove*/ /mln|Piii«| " 12 IUm All I


